NOTIFICATION

The Governor of Himachal Pradesh is pleased to constitute a state level Committee comprising of the following to examine the issue relating to the regularisation of the Daily Wagers/Contingent Paid Workers working in various Departments in Himachal Pradesh Government:

- **Chief Secretary**
- **Principal Secretary (Finance)**
- **Principal Secretary (Law)**
- **Principal Secretary (PWD/IPH)**
- **Principal Secretary (Concerned Department)**
- **Principal Secretary (Personnel)**

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

The above Committee will look into the various issues relating to regularisation of Daily Wagers/Contingent Paid Workers who have completed minimum required service as per instructions of Department of Personnel but could not be regularized for want of (a) vacant post(s) (b) Non-fulfilment of Essential Educational qualification prescribed in the Recruitment and Promotion Rules of respective categories.

BY ORDER

Smt. Rajwati Sandhu
Chief Secretary,
Himachal Pradesh.

No. PER (AP)-C-A (4)-1/2011 Dated: Shimla-171002, the 6th June, 2011
Copy forwarded to:
1. The Secretary to the Governor, Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.
2. The Special Secretary-cum-Pr. Private Secretary to Chief Minister, Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.
3. The Spl. Private Secretary to Secretary to Chief Secretary, Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
4. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary (Finance) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2
5. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary (Personnel) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-2.
6. Private Secretary to all the ACS/Pr. Secretary/Secretary to the Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-171002.

Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh